
IVcavluc Web.
BT MRS. JULIA C. X. DO RE.

Thl morn I will weave mr web," she said.
As she rtood by her loom in the rosy light.

And her joung eyes, hope ally glad and clear,
Followed alar the swallow' flight.

" a i soon as the da s Grt tasks are done.
While yet I am fresh and strong," said the,

"I will hitcn to weave the beautiful web
ftlion? pattern la known to none but me

"I will weave It fine. 1 will weave It fair,
And ah how the colors will slow," ah said

"bo fadeless and strong will I weave my web
That perhaps it will live alter 1 am dead."

But the mirn.nj hours aped on apace ;
The air grew sweet with the breath of June ;

The young love hid by the waiting loom,
1 an sled the threads as be bummt d a tune.

"Ah life Is bo rich and full. bc cried,
"And morn is short though the days are long '

Tlila noon I will weave my beautiful web
I will reave it carelully, fine and strong.

But the sun rode high In the cloudless sky t
1 be burden and beat of the day she bore ;

And hither and thither she cime and went.
While the loom stood still as It stood before.

Ah ! Ufa is too baiy at noon." fbe said ;
"My web must wait till the eventide.

Till the common work ot the day la done.
And my heart stows calm In the alienee wiae

Eo, one by one, the hours pssed on
1111 the creeplor shadows had longer grown :

The hoosa was silil and the breeze slept.
And her singing birds to their nests bad flown.

"And now I will weave my web," she said.
As the turned to her loom at set of sun.

And laid her hand on the shining threads
To set them in order one by one.

But Land was tired and heart was weak ;
I am not as strong as 1 was." sighed she.

And the pattern is blurred, and the colors rate
Are not so briht or so fair to see

1 mutt wait, I thine, till another morn ;
1 must ro to my rest with my work undone ;

It li growing too dark tomeave ! shecrled.
As lower and lower sank the sun.

She dropped the shuttle ; the loom stood still
The weaver slept in the twilight grav.

Pear heart Will she weave her beautifil web
I n the golden light ol a longer day t

The Crow Hint Itie Crow Crowed.
bt a. coxasr fosvie.

"IIo! ho !"
Said the crow ;

"So I'm not a'posed to Vnow
w here the rye and the wheat,

And the corn kernels grow
oh' no,
liol bo'

fle he'
Farmer Lee,

When I fly frommytree,
J list 3 ou see where the tops

Ot the s will be i
Watch me '

He! he'M
fewitch swlrch.
With a larch.

Flopped the bird from his perch.
As be spread out his wings

And set forth on his search,
ilia aearch
b witch swrch.
Click! bang!
11 ow it ran s.

How the small bullet sang
As it sped through the nir

And the crow, with a pang,
Went simng
Chi -- bang!

TBI TAIL FEATHIB8.
Now know.
That to crow

Often brings one to woe ;
Which the lines up abote
Have been put there to show,

And so,
lkn't crow .

S. Aicftoiu.

tab Belonging.
Whit way the little baby eat i

Kisses and milk
Kises and milk, botii warm and saeet --

Theee mi) the Mile baby eat.

What may the little babj wear
Smilea and silk t

Sunniest smiles and gIofiest silk,
Kiibona of hlue tr w bite as milk,
b mi leu that bathe it with golden air
i rom the sole or the fwot to the crown of the hair
There may the little baby wear.

Bolt is the little cambric robe.
Soft is tbe lephjr wool.

That touches the pink ear's tiny lobe
The soiteet linen and wool.

Linen Is co-- and warm Is wool.
And the baby's bureau drawer is full
ur the finest linen and warmett wool.

Warm and soft Is the blanket wrap.
Cool is the linen dress i

Warm Is the silver porringer pap.
Cool is tbe dainty n hue lace cap

That tbe little head doth press.

But whiter and softer, p.nk and warm
As silk or .Inen t r wool, the form

That Iset like a jewel eo fail If ,

And baby herself. In her pretty dress,
Is prettier lar, we all couiess.

And sets it on" most rarely.

JiugiM on the Farm.

From the Massachusetts Ploughman.

The work ol haying is veil nigh over and
wo cau begin to think ol something else.
The season uromises to be fairly prosperous.
Tears will jield a short crop and bo will
grapes, but we shall have apples enough to
mate up. me iiay crop m yuuu uu u
is looking well wun an area luuvu larger
than nsnal.

Most farmers IcaTe more or less weeds to
mature their seeds among the potatoes and
the corn, i nw makes ima woi &. t o know
lots where, this year, the work of cultivating
crops is at least double what it bhould be, on
account of allowing the weeds to thed a my-
riad of fieeds last vear Now it is a good
plan, and in tbe end it is good economy, to
go turougu tne neias aua pun up mt
weeds before they ripen and bhed tbe seeds.
A day a work in this way may eavo a half a
dozen days labor neit year, to nay nothing
of improving the growth of the crops. If
your fields are covered w ith the e daisy,
wouldn't it pay to plonch it in deep and
manure well ? That will root it out if the
work is thoroughly done, and ve know of no
better way of getting lii of it.

Uy going oer the stubble lands with the
harrow, the Reeda of weeds that have been
scattered will soon germinate, when the
plough will easily kill them. Any way to
destroy weeds is letter than none, aud it is
worth trying.

Angust is comparatively a leisure month.
Not that there is not enough to do, but that
the work of haying ii cner. as a general
thing, and the "harvesting of other crops is
not jet pressing. There is time to dig a few
ditches, to lay a few drains, and to clear up
a few bushes in the pasture. We took occa-
sion, a short time ago, to allude to the shrubs
and bnsbes along the old walls. You can do
something at clearing up these, can't jou?
Thtre is generally lelt a little headland along
these walls that is not touched by the plough
and other tools. It has been lttt there, jear
alter year, for nobody knows how long.
What a lot of good loam for compost you
might dig out heic, and at the tame time
how much inaUr it would make the old wall
look! That is a fine meadow down there.
Couldn't it le got into cranbt mta ? They
pay better than any other crop, and if they
cost something at the outset, it won't be
long before you will get it back again. To
get cranberries in well, you should take off
the top bod or turf and remove it to the bor-
der ot the meadow where it may be piled up
to winter, whieh will preiwre it in the best
manner for the cow yard. This is an expen-
sive jub in many places, especially on those
lands that can't be ploughed, but then it will
give an tnoruious quantity of staff for the
jard, and many farmers think it will pay for
removing. Iheu you want to get on au inch
or two ot sand or gravel Of the two we are
inclined to think gravel the betsL lVrhaps
you can't get thU on now. If the surface is
soft it would be difficult, and it might be
cbeajwrto let the burface freeze and then
gravel it, say the latter pajt of Dvc ember, or
upon the ice in winter.

In spring yon can go ahead setting out the
vines, and if they aro taken care of fur a
year or two, jou ought to t a pretty good
crop the third year.

The cranberry will proltabl always be a
paying crop, 'lhe demand for it is con-
stantly lucreaiing, and we see no reason to
suppose it will not be higher ten years hence
than it is now.

It is a good time to get out a few of thoso
rocks that have bothered ho much in the
mowing lot. We have known a mowing
machine to be injured to the extent of fi
or ten dollars by a rock tLat might have been
removed in live minutes. It pays now to
clear up thofce old fields, and suppose jou
take the crow-ba- and the pick, and the
spade, end try a few of the boulders. If
you can't easily get them out, perhaps you
can sink them beneath the plough. Any
way to get rid of them, and now la the tiuiw
to consider how it maj' be done

As to the bushes in the jiaiture it is not
an easy matter to gpt rid ol them, blill by
sticking to them they will gradually ditn-pe-

under the stub ecv the, and the pasture
will carry more stock and better. We

this one of the most important after
haying jobn, on many ef our New England
farms, though to the Ubtiug credit of many
good farmers, it must le Raid that their pas
tores are always kept in good condition.

Ploughing lor winter grains and for fall
seeding may go forward this month. lion't
faU to do this in the most thorough manner.
Especially should lands that are to bo seedt--

down to grass be cultivated well. It does
not pay to lay down land oorly. It may
have to grow grass for j ears, and there is the
trouble with the mowing, year after year,
tbe wearing upon the patience, and the try-
ing of lhe temper, all of which you can now
prevent by a little extra care.

Every farmer ought to have a good roller.
It need not be a very expensive one. It need
not cost fifty dollars, like that splendid and
heavy one that you saw in the warehouse the
other day, but some kind of a roller eery
good farmer ought to have, and he ought to
use it too, on his new needed lands at the
time of laying them down, and on his old
mowing lauds everj year, as early in the
spring as it is possible to get on with cattlo
without "poaching."

It maken n, wonderful difference in the
growth of the grass, to say nothing of pros-sin- g

down the loose stones that may have
been brought to the surface by the frost.

You can take a few drag plank, nch as
you would use for making a stone-1o- or
drag, but shorter, and gne them more
"pitch," or inclination than the drag usually
has, so as to prevent dogging Uy loading
on a few stones to gie it the required weight
it makes a very good roller, that is. it per-
forms the work of the roller in giting u per-
fectly smooth and level surface. Try it uud
you will find it works exceedingly well.

Don't furget to build up that compost heap
The droppings in the d need to be
covered up or otherwise protected from these
hot suns. It is astouisbiDg how much may
be saved by carefully looking alter tbeso
little details. Indeed the thrift of a farmer
may be aid to depend ujwn them. It is a
Eource of great to see every thing
looking neat and tidy about the house and
tbe yard, about tbe barn and tbe fences.

It is nlout time to think of feeding up any
animals that you intend to fatten this fall.
The eamo amount aud quality of food goes
farther now than it will later in the season.
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A skeleton In the Closet.

Urandou Coylo ! Are you mad ?"

She had stolen up behind him noiselessly,
she had snatched the loaded pistol from his
desperate hand and hnrlt d it through the open
window into the buv below. And not one in
stant too soon to sae him from the crime of

d ruction.
He whirled around upon her, and they

stood hieing each other wun eyes naming
defiance.

How like, j. t unlike, were these fierce,
beautiful creatures twin sister and broth-

er !

She, with her slender, lis-

som form ; with her small, fine features and
clear, deadly-pal- e yellow face, darkened by
great, deep, hollow black eyes ; the whole

by heavy, clustering auburn
curls a subtle, wistful face.

He. somewhat taller, fuller, and moresnp-pl-

like another human snake, of a little
larger growth, with a paler complexion,
darker ej es and darker hair.

They w c ro the orphan niece and nephew of
ChiistopherCojle, Enquire, an old bachelor
living on his ancient patrimonial estate ot
Cavelund in the North ot England.

Now they stood glaring at each other a full
minute in silent menace. Then both spoke
at once :

Aspirita !"
'Urandon !

"How d.ired you stop me ?

"How dared iox rai.e your hand against
yourown life?"

I dare do what I phase," he answered.
sulkily.

' So do I e xcept except to rush from life
to death from the known to the unknown !'
Ehe retorted solemnly.

"There cau 1m no more perfect perdition
than I suffer now Why did you stop me ?"
he cried, with a groan ot' anguish.

"llecause I would not have you destroy
yonrstlf for the sake of a peevif h girl. Come,
Brandon. Ronse yoursilt I Do be a man 1"

she exclaimed.
"I cannot lie without Arielle The wailed.
"What a mooncalf you are, to bo crying

after a girl! If jou cannot lne v:Wuvt her,
then why don't you live icith her ? ' scornfully
demauded the girL

Live with her !' You know she is to be
married to Valdimir Deparde
replied the young man.

&ho is to be married ; but this
h ; and 'there's many a slip 'twixt the
cup and but proverbs are vulgar, and jou
know what 1 mean."

I do not !"

"You must stop the marriage, Brandon !"

" 'Stop the marriage V I wish I could !

'Stop the marriage V How am I to do that, I
pray you t

"Hush. Urandon! Come and sit down
here on the sofa by me, and I will tell you
what to do to break off this marriage, near
as it is. and to win the bride for yourself.
much as she is now devoted to her amanceu
lover," whispered tbe girl.

The suicidal phrenzy in him was laid for
the moment, even though it might return.

Now attend to me, Urandon. Before he
your successful rival in the lavor of

Lady Arielle Montjoie, YalJimir Desparde
was your most intimato friend, was he not?"
inquired Ahpmta.

"Of course he was," exclaimed Brandon,
grinding his teeth.

"Yon were in bis entire confidence ?'
"Yes."
"You have often heard him regret, deplore

the unfathomable mystery that hangs over
his own and his sister's childhood?"

"Oh, to bo sure. Hnven't I told jou so
often enough?"

"And he rather resents his guardian's,
Lord Beandevere's, reticence on this sub-

ject r
"Yes, yen; but what has all this todo with

the question ot this detestable marriage?"
exclaimed Brandon, impatiently.

"It has eiervthinir to do with sUnping it
Bnt you niurl 1 patient, my lad. Calm
yourself, and collect your thoughts ; for I
must iut you through n,

and then teel my waj'."
"I don't understand jou."
"Xo ? But you will as I go ou. Tell me,

first, exactly how much Yaldimir Desparde
really does know of his eaily history lie
has told you, I suppose.'"

"Yes ; but it is very little. He knows
onlybo much as he remembers. Ue has
heard nothing. Lord Beaudeverc, the only
person in possession of the facts, firmly re
fuses to sieak a word on tbe subject,"

Lord Beaudeere a reserve is ery merci
ful."

"What do iou sav?"
"Lord Beaudevere's reserve is very nierci

ful to Yaldimir Defpardo ond his sister."
' hat do vou mean. Aepimn :
1 will explain presently. But go on and

tell me all Yaldimir Desparde has told yon of
his early lile, Urandon.

"I,et me think. Oh ! He remembers liv-

ing with his mother and his little sifter, in
erj poor lodgings, in the narrow street of a

rreat citv. whose name he has forgotton,
eteu if he cur learned it "

Was it in this country?"
'No, for he crossed water to come here."
In France, then ?"
No. for thev were End ih-- peaking peo

ple who inhabited the city, and they had
black servants. He thinks it must have been
New York or New Orleans, or fiome other
American city."

"New Orleans probablj-- , il they had many
blacks. But go on."

"Tbe name of the city, and een ef tbo
country, is lot to him in the morning mist
of his dawn of memory.

"lhere was something concerning his
fnthcr. the elder Yuldimir Dehparde, whom.
however, be does not ever to hare
seen. But bis mother ncter held up her
head again. She used to cry over him and
his bitter, and pray to the Lord to take them
out of this woild, andsaie them from the
evil to come "

'.li.'" casirfd ARpirita. as she listened to
eterywordot this little story.

"At h ngth the mother took to her bid,
from which she never rose again. One day a
minister came and sat by the bed and wrote
a letter lor her, which was sent away. After
that sho grew weaker. Another day n gen-
tleman

eo
arriieJ, a stianger, who afterwards

proved to be Lord Bcaudevere."
"Well. Brandon, why don't you goon?'

eagerly demanded the attentive girl, beeing
that ntr brother paused.

"I am trying to renumber what Desparde
told me of this stranger. Oh ! he did not
kuowwho he was nntit long afterwards.
Lord Btaudevere had this mother and her
children immediatelj remoie-- to a more
comfortable house, and prot ided t he ni
with everything thej could want. Des-

parde reimmlnrs distinctly his mother
dfutb.while Lord Beaudevere stood,

with Yivitnne in his arm and Yaldimir by
his bide, promising the dj ing womau to be a
father to them while he should live. Then
followed the funeral and the black dresses.
Then a long, long oyng in a sailing ship,
all vaguely remembered by Yaldimir.

"Did his binter did Yivienne N
nothing of this?'

"Nothing. Her earliest memoiies date
from tbe ir life at Cloudland, whither their
guardian took look them immediately on
their armal iu EuglamV

"And we know all the rest fiom hearsay
how the bachelor, Lord Uiuudetere. repre-
sented thfse children to his neighbors as bis
little cousins and ward ; how he sent Yaldi-
mir to Eton, and aftf rwards to Oiford.wbere
the young iiinu didii)guifhd himself au
much by dentin to us by skill in of
athletic sportH how tbe guardian sent him
on his routine itUl tour, mid at his itturu
cehbraled his luajonty at Cloudland, pre-
senting him to tht tenantry as the heir ; how
the baton procured the most accomplished
governess And masters for Yirienne, and took
her to Indou and had her presented to the
queen. All this we know ol these two indi-
viduals, whose lurlnst dajs were pabsed in u
squalid tenrmttibhoiiK! in a foreign city,
eaid AHpirita,"berr.fully.

"Wdl, the hllow nth, brir presumptiu
of the title and estattaof Ixrd Beaudevere '
If it were not so, be might never have dared
to aspire to the hand el lhe I,ady Arielle
llontjme. Or if he had, his ai- pi rations
would have been treated with contempt."

"The n if he is lhe heir of the Barony of
Beaudevere be must le so through bis moth-
er, for he cannot be ho through his father,
since tbe name of iH spardw is not to be
found in the Bemulewre gfinalngy," said
Aspirita, stnttntioiiHlj'.

It is probably through his mot he t, who-
ever she wan, since Beaudetere is one of
those baronies that, failing malw heirs, des-
cend to the funalc. But I know nothing
about it," n plied Urandon, ttidily.

"Do you know that be really i the heir ?"
"Yes, because it is set down in the Beer-ag-

Under the tabular list ef noblemen,
with their titloK, fa mily names, seats, and
heirs, jou will find this entry 'Beaudevere
- Baron . Family name, Btnue ; Si at, Cloud-lan-

in slum ; Yaldi-
mir Ihfrpanle, Ewj. "

"Ah! .lust now jou have alludud to this
young man's father as VaKhuiir Despardo the
elder. So that the soil beurs the exact name
of his father?"

"Yes, the exat t name of his father."
"He nous that, doen be '"
"Yes, he knows that , but this i absolute-

ly all that be d x h know of bis father,"
ILoii we will try to tulightcn him !"

Aspinta. with a blazo of malignity
from her big black ejs,

"You do know fouh thing, then ?' cried
Brandon, starling.

"Yes, I do. I know that Iord BcAildevere
is merciful in leaving Yaldimir Desparde iu
bis ignorance, and that be would hao
much more merciful to have lelt hira in ob-

scurity," said Aspirita, suhiiiiily.
"Sister ! What do j on mi an ? What dis-

covery have jou made''' iielauned Brandon,
in grt at excitement.

' One that I intend you to rtvtal to Valdi-
mir Desparde. And when jou nhull have
done eo, should he be tbo man of honor we

believe him, he w ill release Lady Arielle from
her engagement to him, and he will fly to
the uttermost parts ot tho earth rather than
wed with her."

"What is this discoveiy? Explain your-
self l" exclaimed Brandon Coj Ip, starting up
and standing before her.

Aspirita put her hand in her jwket and
drew forth a folded newspaper, yellow and
faded with age, and so worn all around its
creases that it threatened to fall to pieces on
being opened.

"What is that?" demanded Brandon, reach-
ing forth his hand.

"Don't touch it jet. It is tbe New
(bttrtfr of sixteen years ogo. Undo

sent me un with his hers to open his secre
tary and tetch him some documents which he
described to me. That was this morning,
while the bailiff was here. Well, I went up
to his secretary in the library, and unlocked
tho upper drawer, bnt had hard work to pull
it out. When I did so, by main strength, at
last, I pulled it too far, and it fell with a
crash "

"For Heaven's pake, get on !" impatiently
exclaimed Jfrandon.

"And the iar. or somethinu. touched or
slarted the spring of a scent spaco at tho
back ol tbo drawer tnai new open anu iet
this paper tumble out. There was nothing
else in the hiding-plac- e but this paper. Oh !

jou will call it fato its falling into my pos-

session in this waj !"
The young mau "eagerly seized the paper.
He looked at the lines she had indicated

until his gaze dilated into a stare, bis cheeks
grew pale, and his chin fell aghast with hor
ror 1

"Oh, this is temble! terrible! terrible!'
be exclaimed, when at last he could speak for
emotion.

"Ifitbeso terrible in your eyes, what
must it be in his?" whispered Aspirita,

"What, inteed ! Oh, this is worse than
the worst that could be imagined 1" he mut-
tered.

"He YalJimir Desparde ought not to be
permitted to marry Lady Arielle Slontjoie,"
whUpered Aspirita.

"Owjht not Ho must not and shall not!
Oh ! that Lord Beaudevere could have known
this and kept in concealed !" bitterly- - exclaim-
ed Brandon.

"He did it in mercy to Yaldimir and Yivi-
enne !"

"But what soit of meicy, or even justice,
has he shown in his dealings with Lord and
LaJy Altolaire and Lady Arielle Montjoie ?"

"1'trhapsho thought this secret would
never come out to injure them."

"And ret an old paper fortunately '.comes
to light just in time to save the young lady
from rum and her family from dishonor. I
will take this paper to the Earl of Altofairo
this morning and lay the cuso mm :

"No. no ! Do not so "

"Why not?"
"jiecause, n you uo, the can win stop the

marriage, for Lady Arielle's sake, and then
all Lady Arielle's sympathies will be with her
bet rot ned lover, and sue will remain lauuiui
to him, and perhaps even flor-- with him !

"That is true ! What, then, would you ad
vise me to do with this pape-- ?"

"Take it to Yaldimir Desparde ! Kemind
him of his oft expressed desire to penetrate
tbe mjsterj' ol bis own early life, and of his
constant wonder at his gnaniuu a reserve on
the subject. Then tell him that jou have ac-

cidentally discovered the secret that you
feel in honor bound to reveal it to him. Ihen
show him the paper."

"Oh, Asp ! Asp ' what a serpent you nrel'
exclaimed Brandon Coyle, hall in admira
tion, nail in dread.

"Stay, ' she mnrmured. "I hope that
vauimir uoes not suspect that jou ever as-

pired to the hand of Arielle?'
"No. He has not thai matter of tiiumph

over me. It was while he was on his 'grand
tour that I made a fool of mvsdf, and I
have not seen her since her rejection of my
suit."

"And she has never told her lelrothed of
your offer, yon presume?

"Who? AnclkT Arielle boast of her
conquest of one man to another man? I have
neard ot women who do such things, but Ari-

elle never !"
"So much the better. Thenvour way is

clear. Go to him as hi" old friend, on the
strength of your old mutual affection, and
tell him, with as much see mine hesitation
and delicate sympathy as j'ou can assume, of
tne discovery jou nave just made, ana ot tne
uncompromising sense of duty that con-
strains vou to communicate it to him. He
will fly the country ; I ho will. But he
will come to bid me good-b- lirst ; I know
th t too. And thtn if I do not commence a
treatment of consolation and cure, my name
is not Aspirita Coylo !'

"Uu, Asp ' Ap : ;so that is jour game, is

"That is my 'game, as jou call it. Brand.
You thought I had iour happiness only in
view? l'ooh, poeib, brother! we are egotists
all. You love the bride elect. I like the
bridegroom We work together
for our mutual inte rests. Behold all !"

"But, Aspirita, would yint niarrj' a man
who did not think himself good enough for
Lady Arielle Montjoie? A man in his ex-

ceptional circumstances?" inquired Brandon
Coyle, in surprise.

'Yes, I would. I am not Lady Ariille
Montjoie. I am Aspirita Cojlc, the orphan,
depend nt on mj' bachedor uncle, whose es-

tates w ill all go to yviu Besides, I love him,"
added the bold biauty, without a moment's
hesitation.

"Humph ! A man with such a reproach at-

tached to his name ! Yon must lovo him lor
hbnstlf uU'it, then?"

"No ! for tnysclj ' I tmjht be capable
of killing him to prevent another woman
having him !"'

"Bravo, Asp But oh ! the fates forbid
that ever jour sting should btrike me !'

"Go now, and execute your mission to
Cloudkind. Itistime, unle ss you would pre-
fer a dramatic forbidding ot tho bans at the
very altar said Aspirita, not A

whit discomposed by the rpiestioiiahle com-
pliments of her brother.

"Cin't forbid the bans, hince there havo
been no bans I They aro to bo married by
stiecial license," said Brandon, almost gavlr.

much was he elated Ly the prospect of
prevenuug tne marriage.

"They urere to have Wen marrid, vou
mean But they certainly are U tobe noV.'"
amended Aspirita.

"And, meanwhile, as the parties most con-
cerned, thej' bhould Ins informed of their
changed prospects," added Brandon Coyle,
witnasmue ; and, rising, witn a bow lie leu
his sister, and. a few minntcn later, departed
on his detestable errand.

Aspirita Covle looked after him. a creat
light of triumph dilating her dark eyes until
mej- - setmeu me mouiiin ot caverns leading
dow ii to tho abv ss of hi r darker soul, as she
muttered to herHelf ;

.vutr. aldimir Desparde, jou shall be
mine ! It may take trouble and time, but I
can work and -- tri.'" 'lhe above wu pub-
lish as a specimen ehapter ;but the continua-
tion of this story will be found only in the

Y. Ledger. Ask for the number dated
August 17, which can now be had at any
news omce or ii you are not
within reach of a news office, you can have
the Ledger mailed to you for one jear bj'
sending three dollars to Uobert Bonner, pub-
lisher, ISO William street, Ntw York.

Tut. Hewitt Committee at New York con-

cluded, on VednesdftJ( that it bad wasted
enough time in listening to the wild theories

cuinmunLb,and laboragitators,and hence-
forth thtre will le no more such hearing ;

but parties who have valuahlo suggestions to
make, can fend in their points on paper,

Antony tho la?t of tho reformers who ad-

dressed the Committee was Mr. Alexander
Uobb who wanted all travel on railroads and
steamboats to lc free.

Mr. Hewitt suggested that travelling
would be largely increased.

"You may smile," continued the witness,
"but there is a great deal in it.

"There is love In it said Mr. Kobb,
earnestly, "there is justice in it; there is
right in it. And that is more than can le
paid for the present system."

Mr. Kobb wanted also to abolish all in-

terest, and thought that tbe Government
ought to send the surplus population onto
the public lands. Ho quoted largely from
liCTiticus in support of those views.

Morris Cohen inaJo haste to state after
Mr. Bobb had concluded that the Socialistic
Labor party was a political irtj,"anJ,"aid
be, "we havo nothing todo with Jesus Christ
or the Bible or anything cKo that the
Christian utterances of Mr. Bobb were his
individual opinions, for which bo hoped tho

arty would not te held responsible.

Ben. Bltleu and the rost of the inflation-
ists are in favor ol depreciated piper money
for workingmen. They think they can fool
the people by telling them a dollur and a
half in piper worth a dollar in coin is letter
than a paj-c- dollar worth it face in coin , be-

cause there would le more of tho former
than the latter. The leaders assume to know
moro than tho men w ho work with their
hand-- about the value of money. The man-
agers of edd shin piaster banks used In talk
the same way. Tho argumrnt then was
that money would be plenty that is, easily
obtainable il coin redemption were not de-

manded. That theory was soon exploded
and the lnks broke. It turned out that tho
banks that were so anxious to make money
plenty were fo rotten that they did not fmy
hfty cents em the dollar. Thst experienco
cost the country hundreds of millions of dol-

lars. The National lank has wijed out tho
whole shinplaster nnd made the is-

sue of that kind of pajcr iuiiosihlc. Tho
result is we have now the best par money
in the world. The bank may break, hut
tho paper 13 good. Cincinnati ilazttte

BURLINGTON. VT., K HIDAY

ui:aiin;.
If MK, O LORD, ABlPfc.

In me, 0 Lord. abide,
Ami I in thee I

No more let sin divide ,
Tla

Uncertain all my skill ;
Work out tby holy will

In me. O alilJe,
And I In thee.

And I In thee, 0 Lord
Thou art my rest,

Sines thou hsst waked this chor J
Wittiln my hrrast,

I hare no worldly oire ;
1 breathe but this one iraj er ,

lame, O Lord, abide.
And I Id thee.

Thai o'er and o'er I pra).
In mo abide ;

Teach me the ierfect way.
win oy my iiuc.

Thine are life's precions hours i
Thine all my ransomed pjtrers ;

In me. O Lord, abldu.
And I Id thee.

In me, 0 Lord, abide,
Utve dally Brace.

Be still thy wounded side
My nldin plaee.

Thou irl mine only One t

Ulre me tho secret f torn.
In me, U Lord, abide

And 1 In thee.
J. i.'. m, D.

Thank God! our (roubles como like rain,
chiefly sideways ; there is alwav a shelter.

The close&t walk with God is the bweetest
heaven that can bo enjoyed on earth.
Brainard.
If I micht control the literature of tin

household, I would guarantae the well being
ol the church and state.- - Itacon.

Show me the man who would go to heaven
alone if he could, and I will show jou one
who will never lie admitted there.- - l elt'
nam.

What ought not to bo done, do not even
mint: ot doing, ii.pictctus.

() death, thou dost not trouble my designs,
thou accomplishes! them. Isossuet.

A tnau'a on good breeding is tho best se-
t other peoples ill manners.-

Uucbteineid.
A man is called seluth, not for pursuing

Ins own good, out lor neglecting that oi hi
neighbor. A bp. vv Lately.

I have played tbe crosi fool to believe the
Inborn of a Irieud would hold a secret mine
own could not contain.- - Massingcr.

He who calls in the aid of an equal uudt-r-

standing doubles his own ; and he who pro--
tits ty a suerior understanding raises .his
I owers 10 a level witn tne ueignt oi tne su
penor understanding ne unites wmi.
(Burke.

"There will cornea wearydtiy,
tthrn, overtaxed at length.

Both Hope and Lore Mneath
The weight giro way.

Then, with a ftatue's Pintle,
A statue'sbtrenjcth,

(Stand the meek sitter,
ratlence. notblD loth.

And, unei-- plaining, does
The work of both.

I'OltrUgr.
There is no atlVclion, no habit, ro strong

that it can hold out in the long run against
the misrepresentations of a man of talents
in whom we place confidence. Something of
what he says always cleaves to us. -- Goethe.

I venerate old age ; and I love not the
man who can look without emotion upon
tbe sunset of life, when the dusk of evening
bigins to gather over the waterj eye, and
the shadows of twilight grow broader and
deeper upon the understanding. Ijongfil- -

low.

The most unhappj of all men ia the man
who cannot tell what he ingoing to do, that
has got no work cut out for him in the
world, and does not go into anv. For work
is the grand cure of all the maladies and
misenes that ever bestt mankind honest

which you intend getting done. Car- -

ijic.
Beauty may be the sky overhead, but duty

is the water underneath. When I see a man
with strene countenance, it looks like a gnat
leisure that he enjoys, but in reality he sails
on no summer's sea. This steady sailing
comes oi a neav on tne iiuer.-- iinor

M1.

Pridu is as loud u beggar as want, and a
great deal more saucj". When jou have
bought one fine thing, you must buy ten
more, that your appearanco niar be allot a
piece; but it is easier to suppress the lirst
u"iio uiuu tu nuiibij U'l mill 1U1IUW 11.
I franklin.

I falter where I Crmly trod.
And fulling with Biv wei'btof care
I'pon the Rreat worlJ'i altar stain.

That slope thro' darkness un to Uo1,
I stretch lame hands or faith atd srope,

And rather dust and chaff and call
To what 1 Is Lord vt all.

And Crmly trust the larger hope.
Trim y ton.

OEMS rnOU THOMiK AKEMTIS.

The glory of a nood man is tho testimony
of a good conscience.

Have a good conscience and thou shall
hav e joj

A good conscience is able to bear verv
much, and is very cheerful in adversities.

Au evil conscience is ulwajs fearful and
unquiet.

Thou shtdt rest sweetly if thy heart con
demn thee not.

Never rejoice but when thou hast done
well.

That glory is shoit which is given and re
ceived from men.

Sorrow alwavs accomnanieth tbo nlorv of
the world.

The glory of tho good is in their conscien
ces, and not in the tongue of men. The
gladnesn of the just is of God, and iu God ,
and their joy is of the truth.

He that desire th true and everlasting
glory careth not for that which is tempo-
ral.

And he that setketh temporal glorj- - or
'spiseth it net from hi soul, shorn th

himself to have but little esteem of the glory
oi neav en.

He enjojeth great tranquilitj' of heart that
areth neither lor the praise nor depraise of

men.
He will easily be content and at peace

whose conscience is pure.
Thou art not the more holy for beine

praised, nor tho mure worthless lor hidng

What thou art that thou urt.-- neither bv
words canst thou be made greater than what
thou art iu the sight of God.

If thou consider what thou art in thvself
thou wilt not care what men say of tht e.

Man look eth on the countenance, hut God
on the heart. Man considercth tho deeds.
but Godweigheth the intention;).

0 faithful souls If iou would fain
lx suiue sweet deed, dlvloely lair,

Oive sympathy to human pain.
And kindly show )ou sen and care j

Lives shall to auoh der eemca Riven,
In Uower-lik- e perfumo rise to beaten.

Social opinion is like a sharp knife. There
are foolish people who regard it only with
terror, and dare not touch or meddle with
it , there are more foolish people who, in
rashness or detiance, seize it by the bladn,
aul get cut and mangled for their pains ;
and there are wimt people, who grasp it dis-

creetly and boldly by the handle, uud ue it
to carve out tueir own purtaises. I.Mrs.
Jameson.

What a irruud power ia tho tower of
thought ? And what a grand being is man
when he uses it aright ; alter all, it
is the use made of it that is the inioitant
thing. Character comes out of thought ;or
rather thought conies out ot character. Tbe
particular thoughts are like the blossoms on
the trees ; thej tell of what kind it is. .s
a man thinkt th in his heart, so is lie.'' Sir
W. Kaleigh.

We want a cultivated class men and wo
men in whom the procctbea of civilization
have done tbe-i- peilt-c- t work, in capacity to
uuiiK, iu teiicity 01 expreHsion, in
and accuracy ol knowledge, 111 lineness of
manners, in the sensu of beauty, in the art
of living, iu wisdom alike to use or dispense
""u " n. it i nut in unw .pei;i- -
meus of such among our people. We must
multiply thent no that tiny shall cease to bo
phiiiouiena. and It come a recognized and
familiar lenient iu common life. Dr. .a- -

riskie.
"Place this slgnoton thy llni-r- .

On u eatesnd uum ami linger,
Sa lD eoilly, a) Iaf fill n.
Lure alone the heart can awften,
Ire alone po burdens light u.
Lure alone the heme can I rihlen,
uiorifln every trial,
tjacrtnre, uud
lAiYt alonathe rln; shall teach,
bliowu Id actum, turn a Iu teeili ,
bhall cbanei- duty
Into heauty.
And lirln heaten within thy rtach."

riuvritAM WATeiirt'iNtsg.
Watch and praj, Umt jo emter not inlti

ttU'ptatioti.
Our Saviour's words are, "Watth aud pray ,"
Lord, make 114 willing to uhe.
Tim wUduiii fiTtui abut Impart,
To k our hand, our tongue, our heart.
In thuughl, word. deed, tint i we tuay
I'ray while wi watch, watoti while hi- - pray.
Lest while we watch and tear no snare.
We fall Into neglect oi prajer.
Or while we pray and watih not, sin
Creep like a ullle si rpent Iu.

'lhe end of all thinirs is at hand ; be ve
therefore sober, and watch unto prajir
l'i ler.

Mount upward Heaven h wonhy prai r,
Ite suter for jou are not there

'I hit body of our praver ia the sum of our
duty . and its we must ak of (lod wlmtso- -

vvirwunied, ho we must wutt-- and lalxir
iur all that we ask. Kvery petition to (lod ia

rule for our life .a prtct pt for our conduct .
a perpetual monition to duty. Ilj'whatwe
roquire 01 uoa, we nee wnat ne reouires of
us. Jeremy Taylor.

lYews by Telegraph.
ViaiMUXT IVKW'S.

DESTRUCTIVE IIRE AT WUITE R1VKR JCNCTIOV

White JIitkr Junction, Aug. ho

n "Junction House," owned by
A. T. and (. F Barron, was entirely de-

stroyed by fire this morning. Tbo firo broke
out about C o'clock in the kitchen in tbe
rear of the house, and rapidly spread
through the partitions, by seven 0 clack
tho ensines arrived from Hanover and
Lebanon, N. II , rendering timely aid. By
tneir euom mo siaums- uu ncigouonny
buildings were saved, but the hotel build
im? was entirely consumed, toccthci
with the carriage houw, bowling
allev and alo starjles oeionging to U
W. Gates, whoeo bouse was alsj
damaged. The furniture wss mostly saTc
Me-s- r. Barron lo-- c about $50,000, insured
tor S'Jj.OOO. ol which ss.whi is id the Ver
rnont Mutual and tbe remainder in Now

ork companies. Gates'a hva is 2,000,
fully covered bv insurance. Great praise it
duo tho visiting firemen and the citizens ot
tbe village lor their tmcieni services.

"TiUUI IU NT HUT UKMOCll AT4.

il. 1., Waterman lhe Nominee.
Special Despatch to the Free Tress and Times.

Hfdei'ark, Vt , Aug. 8. Tho democrat
ic convention for tho Third Congressional
District met here and was called to
order by M.irillo ftoyes, of liurlmg-ton-

A. N. Merchant, of Burlington,
was chosen chairman and made a speech
U. L. Waterman was chosen secretary
anu iu 11. start chairman ot the committn
on resolutions. A double senatorial dele
gation was appointed to nominate a canu
dAto for member of Congress and a district
committee. Tbe first rote was a tie be
tween U. L. Waterman una Victor Atwood,
but Waterman was finally nominated. Af
ter nomination bo made a few remarks, and
was followed IV A. m. Imcxcv n an elo
quent speech, h. v. mi ley was not pres
ent as advertised.

TIIU UAMii:il'S ASSOCIATION.

SuME RESOLUTIONS NCTS FOR THE GREEN

BACKERS TO CRICK.
Saratoga. Au?. 8 In tbo banker? as

sociation J. I). termiljo, of rtew
1 ork. presented an elaborate table prepared
at the Ul earing noue showing the disas
trous cllects produced and still menacing
the countrv bv the exceive taxation ol
hanks. lie akcd tho executive council tu
bring the factd to the knowledge of
the congress, ino executive cuunei
bvti.S Coo. of rsew iork. and L- - C. Mur
ray, 01 Loutsrtiie, reported as follow :

Kesolved. that in tbe opinion ol this a:
sociation the near approach of the day ap
pointed for the resumption ol coin pay
ment ana values is to be bailed as an even
of tbe highest significance to tbo prosperity
ana weliare 01 the whrie natioo, because 1:

is tbe only means ty which industry, trade
general tranquility and contentment can be
restored to tbe people. Tbe American
hanker association, therefore pledge
aid and soppoi t to tho government
in the return to a specie standard in the
transaction of tho financial affairs ot the
country.

KesolveJ, lhat tbo resources ol tho
countrv arising from fie abundant crops
01 several successive year .s extraordi
narv mineral wealta. larire credit
balance ol trade with other nation", and
the rapid development of mechanical in
ventions and applianeo by which produc-
tive industry baa been utilized and in
creased, all happily concur in supplying the
necessary means lor coin resumption.

Mr. taiiH. ot Uincmuati, undone ortwo
other western men, opposed the resolution
on tho cro una a of expediency, althoueh ap
proving their character. They were finally
adopted unanimously.

lien, vv jr.. casnior 01 nun savings
bank. Lexington. Mo., presented a paper
arguing against the federal government
chartering hanks, and lavonnj: a return to
the stato bank system.

15. r. Aourse. ol lion ton. preentod a
paper on the popular demand for tbe sub
stitution of greenbacks for national bank
notes, i he demand, he says. Iora mone
tary revolution. He hoped tbe supporters
ol tbe system are sincere. It cannot be
topped bv derision or contempt. Ibo

reasons for it must bo fairly considered
and) answered with better reasons.
The "fiat Djonev' system would be a new
experiment. Nowhere, except in this coun
try, has it entered tbe mind of a sane man
that tho act ol the government to stamp on
a pteco ol paper or leather, "ibis is a do-
llar." and making it legal tender, could im
part to it a commercial or ixcbangcabio
value equal to a coin dollar. In
old time, absolute ruler-- , when
pressed, forced tbo people to use and
creditors, ii not too powerful, to accept a

coin. Though clothed with despotic
power and ablo to enforce the use of a de
based coin they wcro never so silly as to at-
tempt toenforce the um ol fiat money1 as
currency. io commercial nation can aujra
to employ currency 0 f money whether

or mixed, that is of less value than tbe
nteroationai money of the world. The least

depreciation from that standard creates
disasters, increasing in rising ratio with
the degree of depreciation, to the country
permitting it lhe project of a govern-
ment currency has been openly and ably
discussed in this and other countries. Here
tho question has been opened anew. If tbe
true nature and eoneauenccHot what isa-k- -

ed in tbo way of the substitution ol green
backs were understood, tbe demand would
cease. Its concession would inuict a sovere
punishment, not alone upon those who igno-rart-

ak it, but on all classes, and most
oppressively upon those wboe transactions
are small, tbe g and small
trading clascs.

air. dudson, of Syracuse, cave an inter
esting chapter of reminiscences of old
bankers, lherowill he another session to
morrow.

A TKItltlBI.U hTtlltM.

A Tornado In Halllnefdiil, CI.

SEVERAL TERSONS tlLLSO AM) MANY WOL'ND- -

EO TERRIFIC FORCE I F TUK WIND.

New Haven, Ct., Aug. U. This after
noon a terrible tornado struck Walling-for-

It demolished tbe old Catholic church
on the plains and leveled twenty bouses in
Wallace's Itow. Other houses wcro moved
And injured, doing up tbe hill it demol-
ished a thirty thousand dollar brick school
hnuso and parsed over tbe bill breaking
off big elm trees as if tbey were pipo stems
Several persons have been killed and many
wounded. Tho peoplo sent to Meridcn for
doctors.
TWENTY" PERSONS KILLED TWICE TtlAT NIK

UlR INJURED NEARLY A HUNDRED UOL'SES

AND UARNS DEMOLISHED.

WALLiseroRD.Conn.. Aue. 9. This n. m.
it beiran to rain gently, and in a very few
minutes the rain bad increased to a perfect
deluge, while the lightning illuminated the
darkness and sky as brighs ae day and tbe
thunder relied with Continuous and Ueaicn- -

ing roar. Suddenly, without a second'
warning, a tornado of wind mingled with
hail and rain swept across tbo northern
part of tho town I rom west to east, and
overs thing movable 10 its track was
carried away. It seemed to last but a
moment but its results wero frightful,
lly actual count forty dwellings were de-

molished and at least fifty barns. It is es-

timated that the killed willnumber twenty.
while the wounded will reach twice that
nombcr. Tho telegraph was blown down
so it was impossible to communicate di-

rectly with other places. Word was finally
sent bv train and physicians and holn ar
rived from MeriJen. The tornado was con o

a belt half a mile wido and tbo wbolo
damage and 1sm of life occurred on tbo
sand plains, about a quarter of a mile
north ol the railroad, near the line of the
New York. New Haven and Ilartlord rsil- -

road. Wooden houses were carried clear
nil the foundation all the way from a few
feet to an eighth ot a milo. In the line of
tho tornado nothing wai left standing.
Heside tho track, less damage was done.
the chimneys especially sulTering. The
Cathouo chiireh.wuoder, ana mo new uricK
high school wcro totally demolished.

INCIDENTS.

There were many affecting incidents. A
youth named .Matthew Mooney was stand-

ing on tho railroad track when tdruck by
the full lorco of tho tornado, lie was
picked up fifty feet away almost beheaded.
Mrs. Iluldy had her child in her arm when
picked up, both dead. Kied Littlewood
was picked up dead by tho sido of the road
where ho was killed by a Hying timber as
ho was cjiuinn homo I rom work. Four
female relatives ut John Munson wore
burled in tho cellar of tho houo when
blown down, and it took a long while to
get them out. Two wero injured slightly
tho others escaping. Michael Kelly whilo
driving in a buggy was blown over a preci-pic- o

thirty Ice t high and but.slightty injured.
Litiltt John llaly aged -, fearing tho train
would he delayed, rode on horseback six
titilos to Monden to get modical brlp. At a
lato hour tho nebet men telegraphod 1jt.
llubbard, asking that the local militia
company he called out to render aid.
TUB IOSS OF LHE W1ILM1T EXCEED THIRTY

THE LOSS TO I'RilfirRTY.

WALLisuroan, Aug. U At nifst the
deaths will not exceed thirty. Tho damage
to proporty estimated at 100,000.

MORNING, AUGUST 1G,

Third Dhlrlci.
When (General Grout succeeded in obtain

ing a majority of tho vote in tho Hydcpark
convention, and Colonel Albert Clarke, as
the next friend of tho defeated candidate,
moved and obtained a unanimous confirma-
tion of such nomination; and especially
when Mr. Barlow gave tho General tho right
hand of fellowship, and assured him of his
active and cordial support it seemed rea-
sonable to believe that the heated contest
was happily ended. But it seems that be-
lief was unwarranted. Report says that tho
friend of Mr. Harlow, especially in Frank-
lin county, rofuse to be bound by the pledge
of Colonel Clarke and Mr. Barlow claiming
that tho former was wholly unauthorized by
Mr. Barlow, and the latter given under a
M-- o apprehension that his friends had ad
viMid to the step Nken by Colonel Clarke.
M ireover, it is alledged that tho Burlington
Free Press has made, some offensive post
mortem statements concerning the Barlow
canrass.and that some of the (irout men bad
threatened a bolt in cae their candidate
failed ot tbo nomination. But, as if hardly
satisfied with these flimy pretexts, tbe
greenback dodge is gratefully seized upon
as affording a happy solution of their
trouble Accordingly, greenback clubs,
with rapidly increasing memberships, are
being formed in atl tho towns throughout
Franklin and the adjoining counties, and
the project seems tj be seriously entertain-
ed of ultimately making Mr. Barlow the
congressional candidate of this faction, in
tho bopo of thus defeating General (Irout.
It is now sufficient to &ay to all this, that
it seems too childish "too thin' to satisfy
cither tbo cditr of tho Messenger, Mr Bar-
low, or the sensible Republicans of the
Third District. Mon tpelier Watchman.

Keiwtt-u- for th Fre a Press and Times.
Add on County Drmocralle Convention.

Veroennes, Aug. 8.
The Democratic Mass Convention mot at

School House Hall, Vergennes.at 12 o'clock
Thursday, August 8th, and was called to
order by S. L. Sprague, of Wevbridge. Call
of convention road by U. MuUoon. Keotor
Gage, of Add-o- n, nomhiated James R.
StaplMon, of Mjddlebury, chairman. Upon
taking tbe chair. Mr. MpIeton expressed
his thanks to tbe Convention for the honor
conferred and trusted tho meeting would
progress without any serious disturbance
and effect tho object (or which it met. On
motion of 11. Uige, H. L. Sheldon was
elected secretary. Tbe temporary organiza
tion w as man? peimanent. and a committee
was appointed by tbe chair as a com
mittee on resolution), as follows : G F. ().
Kiinoaiit . . Kider, Cbas. J. Sjper, S.
L. Sorague. 5b red bv G. Kimball, that a
committee of one from each town be ap-
pointed by the chair to prepare nomina
tions, un motion ot u uaire. tbe (.'onven
tion then adiuurncd
at which timo the Contention was called to
order, t of delei:ats on nominations
read, who adiuurued to another room ti
deliberate. Report ul tbe committee on
reflations ws,s called for. which was read
by J. h. btaputon, asfolhrns:

The DtU)0?ril!c nsrtl I f Arfilllnn (Viiintv In ef.tv
ventlOD PSbniblCtL lirmhv rejtnlva ut fnllnw

H:t That tli a fcarti- - anil tho nttnn ar tn hi--

coniratolsteit on ttio npruacntn ascendency of
'Biuiiiai.iu mcaj uuu itiuiruo priocipit'i, ana

that the- timo Is thi near at hand wlicn the country
vtlll as&in ycssfM a J einocrtlo f resident and sen-
ate, as well as a Hemocratlo llcuie.

Second That the itartv cvi tl.nnt.t
n poKiLHv vuuiurnince in me invalidations oitoe

Potter COmmtttPt. not with anv Intontlnn nfrm.r.
fontboactlii,: President, tut simply to show be
3 uuu ery 10 ioe nation mai wnue tne

Mr. J laves Is a fact, it Is. neverthftl
a lact founded on fiction.' and that Mr. llavesis
mo mot wcupuuti-- 100 1 rcBiueniiai ooair wno wlnot elected tu that hl'h office.

Third That e, the Democrats of ttil. tbe most
unadulterated Republican count v In tha Htat.
inn mug tiwj- ivsili enurnror it seep in tne
ranks, all thos wno vcti-- with ua la lire ami tn
add still further to onr unprecedented vote or thatii.fourth That we heartily endorse the platform
of the late Mate convention hold en at MuntnUr
and recommend the nominees of that coorentloa to
tbe eonsUerativn anl support of the freemen of the

rlltn That we heartily command to the Diti
cratic voters ol tbe county, tbe ticket this day
nominated, and urge upon them the necessity and
uui j vi iciliuk mo iiepunncaas ui me county itrmetheir own sartv amrrli. jtirf of vntf n arralvht
for the DfiQOcrsllo candidates from tb lowest to
me ninest on ine list.

Un motion of K. Gaze, the resolutions
were accepted and adopted. The chair
then introduced Hiram Atkm. of Mont-
pelter, ho was received with hearty ap--
piauso anu aadreiseu tre convention in
hortPf ecch, which wis heartily applauded.

ine report 01 tna committee on nomina
ious waa then read as follows :
senators G. I). Miner. MidJIeburv: Mv- -

ron small, otarasDoro.
AsMntant JuJire!? Kcctor Gieo. Admn :

S. A. Bartlett. Bristol.
btato s Attorney J. L.Stanleton.Middlr- -

tjury.
sheriff G. t. 0. Kimball, ercnnes.
Ui-- h Bailiff I). C. Bourke, Mnldlebury.
Judircs I'robate Ira Fletcher. Bridnort :

W W. ItiJer. Bristol.
By motion of Mr. Muldoon the report was

accepted and adopted. At the suggestion
ivir. Atkins threo cheers wero kriven for

tbe ticket. Speeches were made by L. V

ittdinirton. of Uutland andT. S. MiGinnitt.
of Bolton.

Planet In Aug tut.
Jupiter still retoains lord of the ascend- -

aijt, tho bright and poerlesa eTening star,
rising now btlorc sunset and being tbe most

object among tho starry thron;
throujfhuut tho month. II u rank can be
canity followed by rememberioc that ho

four mi nut os earlier every evening,
and that at tho end of tbe month he will
rio two hours earlier than at the commence
ment, setting not far from two 0 clock.
Wis lustre h slowly fading, for he paxsed

is period of greatest brilliancy at his op
position on tbe 23th ot July, and this giant
niotnber ot the volar brotherhood is now
speeding on his cour-- e. farther and farther
way from tbe terrestrial domains.
Mars is still classed with the evening

stars, but is too near tbe sod to be risible
uring tho m.inth. and will bo ot little con

sequence iu the planetary world for some
months to come, reacniug nis conjunction
with tbe sun on the ISth of September.

saturn. though counted as a morning
star until his opposition on tbo 22J of Sep
tember, is last becoming an object ol even
ing interest. Saturn rises now about half-pa- st

nine, and at the end ot tbe month will
rise atMut ball past seven. He can easily be
rccognizad, rising farther north than Ju-
piter, an J, like his brother planet, having
00 ot note in his immediate vicinity.

enus mi!1 remains tbe radiant star of
tlio morning, and comes genllv tripping
abovo the eastern bilU before the morning
light is breaking. She is travelling tar
away from u", and approaching her super-
ior conjunction with the sun on tbe fifth of
December, after which wo may hope for
her peerless light to illamioo the long
Winter evenings.

Mercury, during this roontb, presents
littlo worthy ot record, lhe moon plays a
prominent part on tho August records.
Crowned at tho commencement of her
course with tbe honor of filling a portion
of tbo world a sight of that grand phenome-
non, a total solar eclipse, sho modestly goes
on her way, waxing from tbe tiny silver
crescent gracing tbe lirst evenings of the
mouth to her conjunction with Jupiter
un the Uth. On tbo ueit ercning, at

er full, sho treats the world to another
scene, for sbo rises partially eclipsed, and
rtmams horn ot a portion ol her
beauty till nearly nine o'clock. Thus we
have a solar and a lunar eel ipso within a
fortnuht of each other. Vrorultnce Jour'
in.

Tue editor of tbo St. Albans Mtssenger
en ics that in moving to make tbo nomina

tion of Gen. Grout unanimous, be said that
Mr. Barlow bad been "fairly beaten,' etc.
We accept, of course, his Jenial, though a

iend who at close behind him as he
noko. has shared with us the impression
that he said that or words to that effect.
He won't deny, however, that he said in

is paper, on tho next day, August VMb,
17H. that Gen. Grout had made gallant
fight." It was not then utho meanest cam- -
iiniirn Iih Aver knew": hut a uallant fuiht.

This was jui-- t beforo the Messenier had
um pod on to ttio crazy notion mat it might
till bo possible to run in Mr. Barlow bv

means of a holt with tho helpot Democrats
nd ureenhackors.

In w r timk, when greenbacks were is--

cd to pay for put tine down the relation.
Democrats predicted that they would not

10 worth tho paper on which they wcro
ntel. rvow that greenbacks are about as
m! as gold, made by Krpublican manage

ment, the Dcmttcrats claim it as their cur-
rency, and want moro of it. They now seem
to want to see their old prop'jecv fulfilled.

Itftrti Xf,ttr Htititir.

Kkm wmi' is a measure npurt from tho
interests of tho lhndholJcrs apart from
tho interests f and looks
solely to giving a more uboluto and un-

changing value to the money which tuisses
from hand to hand, jind which the Working
men of onr country are compelled to receive
for their constant toil It is emnl money
for the tople as we'd as for the

Ihn. J H. MorriU.

1878.

Tbe National Banks.
SOUETLAIV FACTS WD

St. Alba.ns, Aug. S, 1878.
To the Kditor of the Free Tress and Times.

During the past few weeks, a party sdvlin
themselves "Grecnhackers" have been flood

ing the country with dicuments and errone
ous statements and impressions oa to the Na
tional hanks and their relation? to the United
State. They claim that the banks arc
making extraordinary profits out of tho Gov

ernment, and adduce figures without proof
to substantiate the assertion, clearly betray
ing great ignorance of the real fact.". These
banks were established in I8C3 as agencies
of the Government U enable it to circulate
its greenbacks without being "shaved" by
the brokers, and to aid tho Government in
raising money to put down the rebellion.
From that time to the present every back
has paid one per cent tax on its capital and

of one pfr cent per annum on its
averaged deposits, besides heavy local taxes.
From these sources the people have received
vast incomes. The Comptroller of the Cur
rency, on page 59 ot his report for 1370, gives
a tabular statement of the amount ol the
taxes so paid by tho National banks from
lSGo to 1875 inclusive, as follows :

Amount of Taiea pU by National Banks.
"Vri- - $16,019,389

!Q M? ltfA3uSn J 17.373 310
1 0 ITJS&SI
! ' 13JM9.973
jn IS.OU.GSJ

13 50I.3SI
J IG.S7C.4lK)
In is75 17.375.653

Tho banks at tbe same time were requir
ed to deposit with the Government, bonds
of various kinds, as collateral to secure the
redemption of tho bank currency Issued,
upon which the Government ha paid to
tho banks, as to other holders of its bonds.
tho interest thereon. Thoc bonds have
ranged from four to mi per cent interest
averaging five per cent on $310,000,000,
the maximum amount of currency issued
to all the National banks. This will make
tho averaged amount paid the National
banks by the Government for the alovc
ten years alwut seventeen millions of dol-

lars annually a sum about equal to the
amounts paid out for taxes by the banks.
Tho difference between the currency in
which the taxes were paid and tho gold
in which the interest was paid, was, during
the war, and for some time after, a source of
profit; but at the present time it barely
pays the commissions on sales of tbe gold,
without profit. Thus, it will bo een that
the National banks are making no money
out of the privileges they derive from tho
Government, so far as the interest paid on
the bonds as collateral is concerned. As
fast as the bonds mature, tbo Government
requires that those bearing a lower rate of
interest shall bo namely, thoso
bearing 4 and 44 percent interest, and still
tho heavy tax on capital and deposits is con-

tinued.
In view of the-- e facts, this Greenback

party ask Congress to require the banks to
surrender their circulation take btek their
bonds, or have the Government pay them
and take in lien thereof Government green-

backs. This would le equivalent to a repeal
of the law, and a great los to the people and
Government, for the following reasons
which must Ie apparent to every one :

I irst The National binks could theu
only do business on their deposits, which
would not pay the current expenses of

of the National banks in the country.
and they would necessarily close.

Secondly Those banks in closing would
at once stop discounting, and hegiu to collect
in their assets, and a general lanicaud

and financial distress
would inevitably follow.

Thirdly The Government would lo--e the
services ot these bnks as redeeming agencies
in the sale of their securities and redecmng
the greenbacks at par, which they arc now
required to do w ilhont compensation, where
by the Government Is now enabled to keep
out of greenbacks without
paying interest and w itbout Iving 'hawk
ed" about the streets.

Fourthly The people would lose from

$15,000,000 to $18,000,000 of taxes annual
ly now collected from thc-- and
about $100,000,000 of lunds held by thtse
banks would still he held by the buiks, or
individuals, upon winch the Government
would bo compelled to pay interest until
they arc due.

Hat, say the 'Greenbickers," the Govern
ment must issue green lacks with which to

pay up all these boJ. What an absurdity

cs well might vou dam Niagara with a paper
dam That would be simply asking the

of this country bt take the notes of this

Gottrnnient for its entire indehteJuev-an- d

bold them for all liiu? without any interest.
It would bea-kin-g the brokers and money ed-

men of the country cot to discount or

'shave" any of tho paer of the Government
but Ic uiaguanlmoiis and carrv it without
interest ! As well might an individual a.k
his creditors to take bis iiMmJoul notes for

their inJebtednos, on time without interest.

Tliis matter of floating cirrmey which

means simply getting the use of money with

out paying interest Is attended with a great
deal of labor and expense, its eteiy erson

who has ever hal to do with th old State

banks well knows. It Is always coming in
fur payment. It non takes our to thou

sand National banks, scattered all over the

country, with tho vaiious to

aid them, to float $310,000,000 of green

backs for tho Government, without interest

and at tho same time keep out an equal

amount of National bink bi'Js, on which the

Government gets the " lion's share" of profits,

Iwsides deriving all the profits on the losi
bills, estimated at alkut two millions of dol

lars annually. This will compensate the

Government very handsomely for all

of printing them and sustaining the

Currency Department.

The main object ol the establishment id

the National banks by Secretary Chase wa

to aid tho Government in floating several

hundred millions of greenliaeks, without in-

terest, nnl to protect the Government credit

from the attacks of Its enemies and the on

slaught of Wall street brokers, aud others,

who then, and now, were, and arc, ready to

buy the Governuunt greenliaeks us low as
Do these Greenlmckers expect

to change human nature? Do they expect

to make something out of nothing? Dj they

hope to hate banks and banking facilities

without affording them the only inducements

upon which they can for a moment exist,

namely, the issuance ol currency, CI teen per

cent of which is required to lw held In their

vaults, und five percent held by the Govern-

ment its If to redeem mutilated bills? Thus

the Government, Uy the aid of tho National

binks. is dotting, $ti"S.5,J7,7.',
gold and silver, as agtinst $207,10-,-17- 7,

iu 1800, which furnishes :i com pic tc
refutation of the cry ol tho Grccnbackers

that tho depression of business and biKr is

duo to the conduction of the currency.

Tho practical effect of the plan of these

Grcenluckers would Io tho almlitionol tanks
and the establishment of one grand Govern-

ment hank, similar to the old I'nited States

Hank, so obnoxious to tho Democrats of

Jackson's time, and so cflcctncly killed un-

der his administration, as a monody. From

that day forward the Democratic party has

claimed that gold and siUer were th only

lawful currency of the country. According- -
lly, as late as 1802, when the Nation's life
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was in daDger, nearly, if not every, Demo-

crat in Congress voted against "the legal
tender act, under which these greenbacks
wcro and aro now issued, because it was un
constitutional, and the Republicans voted
solid for It as a "war measure. It is.

therefore, difficult to perceive how Demo-

crats can rcconsile their former conduct by
favoring an unlimited issue of greenback.
The Republicans contended that they were
made a legal tender as "a military neces
sity, and tho Supreme Court of the United
States concurred in the same opinion as to
contracts aiade after tbe passage of the act.
When the "military necessity' ended, they
simply stand like other promises to pay,
without intrinsic value in and of themselves.
But, say these wiseacres, these Government
bonds must bo taxed. Who ever heard of a
government taxing its own securities? It
would be like a man taking money out of
his right pocket and putting it in his left
pocket. The result would be the same.
These bonds are now taxed in the only prac
tical way they can be reached, namely, by
being offered by the Government at lour per
cent interest, freo from taxation. Does any
one suppose that these bonds would ever be
taken at thoso low rates if made subject to
taxation? An individual executes amort-gag- e

of his farm. It is a mortgage of some
thing having an intrinsic value. But when
the Government issues its bonds, they are
only promises to pay. It ever paU, it mast
be done by a tax, direct or indirect, on tho
Fcople. There is no mortgage about it. A
mortgage cannot ho executed by, or fore-

closed agaiost, the Government, lhe Gov

ernment cannot be sued by an individual or
corporation in any such way. If Congress
refuses to provide means for paying them, it
is repudiation, and their collection cannot
be enforced by law. They are, thcn.no bet-

ter than old Continentals or brown
paper.

The Government, however, has managed
to evade this matter of taxing the bonds held
as collateral by National banks by taxing the
privileges enjoyed by the banks, as above
stated. These banks were started to aid the
Government in its dire necessity. They are
now helping it, by taxation, moro than any
other class of property, as appears irom the
United States Treasurer's Report, and es
pecially from the Comptroller ot the Curren-
cy's Report for 137G, page 61, which says:

lhe Government is receiving a revenue
from tho banks which is more than equal to
all the taxes paid by them before the war ;
while the States aro also increasing the bur
dens which previously wero as grcai as
could bo borne. Within the pa3t
two years, seventy-on- e banks, and since
the organization of tho system two hundred
and seven banks, have gono into voluntary
liquidation, chiefly on account nf excessive
taxation, while during the last year fewer
banks have been organized than in any pre-

vious year sinco 18G9; and nnless some fa-

vorable legislation is obtained, a very con-

siderable nudil'Cr of banks will retire from
the system to cngace m private banking.
In previous reports, the Comptroller has
called the attention of Congress to the fact

that the amount of tax to which the Na-

tional banks arc subject (tho average rate,
including State and National being abopt

three and yer centum per annum) is
much greater than that imposed on any
other capital in the country.

The Government is doing all it can to
solve this great financial problem. It is
following tho course pursued in the history
of every other nation un earth, and is
receiving tho assistance of these National
banks in their great work, foreshadowed by
Abraham Lincoln, when, in one of his an
nual messages, ho says : fcA return to spe-

cie paymsnt at the earliest period compati-

ble with due regard to nil interests concern-

ed should ever be kept In view. Fluctua-
tions in the value of currency are always in
jurious, and to reduce those fluctuations to
the lowest possible roint wUl always be a
leading purpose in all wise lcgilation. Con
vertibility, prompt and certain convertibil
ity into coin, is acknowledged to be the best
and surest against them.

Andrew Jackson said, on the same sub-

ject: "There nevor was, nor never could
be, uo for any other kind of c.arrcncy than

is redeemable in specie, except fur specula-

tors and gamblers in stocks, and this to the
utter ruin of tbe labor and nnoids of tho
country. A specie currency givn- life and

action to tho producing classes, on which the

prosperity of all is founded.
From the foregoing facts und figures, it

must 1k plainly seen that all thfie pretences
ot tho Grccnbackers are without f.iuuJt-tion- .

It will lo seen that tbo Niliiul
banks by excessive taxation are struggling
for an existence, with their surplus
impaired by heavy losses. It will be noticed
that the Government is doing what it is
its bounden duty to do all it can to
float all the greenbacks in its power and
keep them at par, and save all tbe interest

And especially will it be noticed

that the effort of Hen Butler and Brick
Fomcroy, and their coadjutors, to bring dis-

aster on tho country, which the steady and
unswerving policy of the lEepubli.mn party.
with tbe of most of tho repre-
sentative Democrats of the country, has thus
far averted since tho rebellion, is the bo boy
of demagogues and politician. Let not tho
sturdy, sensible men of tho country bo de-

ceived by them. Rather let tho people re-

turn to their old habits of economy and fru-

gality, as the sure and only certain way out
of all our financial difficulties.

Yours, JrsTiic

"Impossible to Tim Over

It has happened more than once that the
only important thing about a letter or docu-

ment was the single thing which it did not
contain. Mr. Marble's long letter about tho

electoral controversy is a fine illustration ol

tbe importance of suppression. There aro

several columns of it, but it contains scarce-

ly anything new and interesting except ono
telegram, which becomes important only be-

cause it docs not contain one word. On tho
loth of January, IS77, Air. Hewitt tele-

graph to Governor Tilden, through Kdward
Cooper, thus:

After Totracti'J negotiation. K ntt (ComunlltMl
rrcnleu Iroin six Jml;e (cliie), dcliat Ave

J u a jr. and effered ftur senior ivcttt JutIoe,
nlioHie tochuxt tli mill, icludine .

Our enat inetul earnestly favor acceptance,
ttimt tht J' nw 7mi il poinbtt to fat vrr.
I tit lruicrati on lluue Committee belief e tnl U
tbe lat chance of agreement.

Tho world will waste little timo in asking
who" "is. That ho weighs something
less than 4(H) pounds, and had a special
chair made for his accommodation when ho
took bis scat in tho Senate, will be news to
no one. The particularly interesting thing
in this despatch, and in tho long letter
which contains it, is the adomsiou of Mr.
Hewitt that Democrats of the Senate earn
estly fuorcd acceptance of tho Klcctoral

v - mi ..1. 1: .
loumiission mil "iwnmst.-- uw uu wm c
it possible to"iw over ." There is no
room to doubt that Mr. Hewitt, in this

telegram, reported facts to Governor Til
den. His position in the party organiza-

tion, and us Mr. Tilden's trusted
friend, gave liim the very best opor-tunit- v

to know tho intentions and motives
of Democratic Senators, and ho assuredly
was not maligning them in this secret dis
patch, then never intended for the daylight.
Hut what docs it show? That the Demo-

cratic Senators favored tho Mil becauso they
Mievcd the cards were stocked, and that a
certain iudire. who ranked below the four
tenior associate judges, and who could nit
be "passed over," was privately in sympa-
thy with them For this reason, and no
other, they displayed ttiat "moderation and
patriotism 01 whicii tiicro nas necn mucn
llOAstiii lo capture tho I'resuency oy

this trick was their intrntioa and their hope,
iY 1 . Tribune

Tke fc re en back rittform.
The nubs in the Vermont Greenback plat-

form, are, of course, not its declarations in
favor of economy in the public service and
punishment of public officers who betray
their trusts all parties profess to believe in
that, and the Republican party has prac-
ticed it, to a good degree. Nor are they the
declaration that a four per cent loan could
havo been floated a3 well af a four and
a half, when the latter was fhated
about whieh the Convention kcew
notfuog ; or that the public lauds
should not be granted to help open
new regions to settlers by aiding in the
construction of railroads a practice which,
whether good or bad, has ceased. They were
the declarations in favor of the creation by
Congress of a "suitable amount of money,
" perfect and complete In iuelf," to be legal
tender for everything, no matter of how
cheap material made, to ha issued only by
tbe Government, and to 1 ued expressly
in paying off the bond- -, as wlII as for every
thing else. The meaning of these leclaraticns
is somewhat carefully veiled in wrds ; but if
they mean anythiog different enough from
the financial principles held by both the

great parties to call for a new party, they
mean thefl.Kjdlog of the country with irre-

deemable paper money "absjlute money"
as the other Greenback ers call it paper
made money by the Government stamp, and
having no relation to any actual measure of
value. What would be a "suitable amount
of such money, Mr. Furc-t- s plf.tform doca
not say. One of the Grccnbackers before
Mr. Hewitt's committee iu New York
wanted enough issued so that tbe
Government could lend every man $5,000
without interest . and when asked where tho
Government could get such a mass of money,
he said "print it. The Vermont platform
does not say there should i City thousand
milllous of suih money printed, like this
am able New Yorker ; but it calls virtually
for enough to pay off the lunds in paper,
which would bo enough to depreciate the
actual talue of the greenback dollar to a
mors fraction of its present value. Cipher
ed down to its results-- the Vermont platform,
like the New York Greenback platform,
thus meaas, in the end, repudiation of the
greater part of the public and private indebt-

edness ot the country and of individuals. It
means this if it means anything.

In strong contact with 3ach dishonesty or
insanity, is the Republican as well
expressed in the address the other

day, by tho Republican Stole Committee of
Wisconsin ;

TH2 WISCONSIN' EErTCLtCA.N PLATFOEM.

First Adherence to the nrincinlea of the Kevin
llcan national platform of iSTe. and the sentiments
eicreiied la Mr. Havrs' latter of aecaDtaace.
recognizing the nonet duTbraoce of opinion aniens
Kepuoiicani resprcunz euain ie&inres 01 toe

of the Hatlonil Administration, butfioltcr the aim of the President la seeking
to restore fraternal relations between tbe different
sections of the country, anj to patny ant Improve
tne civil eemce.

second We earnest!? desire the establishment of
fraternal relation betweea the dulereat sections of
the Union, bat demand that tbe laws be Impartially
executed, and tbit all without duunct on,
hall enjoy equil nshts before tae law and equal

rijCDU uouer iu
Third We rewlceln the Drosnet of the resumo--

tion of specie payment by the clone of the present
year. A stable, non ductnatm; currency,

value, com 01 gold or silver, at tho
pleaiare of the bolder, is thr only secure tounda
tion of imminent tujineas Drosnentv. Bach a
currency will impart that steadiness to prices
which Is an essential condition for the successful
prosecution of laxltiraite industry and enterprise.
ana is eqnaiiy aeminoea oy tne true interests 01
the laborer and the business man and the capi-
talist.

iourtu The vama otall nacer currencT. whethor
Iae oed by the (lorernment or by th banks, consists
in the nromlie It bears of njiment. and In the
deireeof credit attached 10 that promise. It It
canni.t be converted at pleasure into currency of

nine It cannot remain at par, and iu depre-
ciation will be in proportion to the prospects ot lu
be In 2 convertible within a loader ur thorter period.
Tbe printed bits ot paper, wh.ch some wild theo-
rists propose to employ as currency, and which
they term "absolute money," cuLtiimn; no prom-
ise of payment and no Intrinsic value, would soon
become absolute In one respect onl. They would
be absolute I r worthless. 1 his and all other chim-
erical projects by which ft is proposed to find a
cheap ana worthiest substitute :.r lhe moasaro of
ralne accepted and tmploted ty tn civilized
wurid, are baiNi upon delusion. II cot dUhoneety,
and If adouted would result in disaster and S3ame
We hold it to be the dutr ot Kf publicim and all
Sood citizens to oppose w'.tb. uocvmpruni s!ni

mtschievcuj theories, as well as the
connate docinnee o: Cominanum and iDternaiion- -
alinin wnicii menace Surui, individual uoerty,
and the accumulated savings of iadiutr .

Fifth V condemn the Deinucratta uartvforat- -
temptin; to disarm the National tiwr rameot, for
seeking w debase th currency, and arrest all pro-
gress toward resuQipticn: Iur vtdin to reduce
largely tbe tax ou articles like wuiiLev and tobacco,
thereby lendt-rlii- ' owessarv increased taxation od
other Industries, etc.

Sixth -- We declare that the Investigation respect-In- e
the last Presidential election Lis wholly tailed

to dUolcse any improper action by l'reaident
Uayra.

bfventn eopposeiurint-rr.ranise- puouc lanas
la aid ol eorporaiijns. and tho stclirun control in
the puMic tthuols, and favor esjnomt in pubLe ex
penditures.

The Franklin foamy toilers Tall.
To the Republican! a tie Third Dit

met r
The id discontent with tha recent Ovde- -

dark conreLtiou calls uptn ui to reconsi ler the
nomination and to our principles. The can-
vass that preceded the convention wan characterized
bv practices that are uotcreditiMeto tborirt ana
the success of which ouht nut to be bind.ng upon
Its members

la tbe county oi Orleans neari? an tne primaries
were held wuhtn a few day after the convention
was called sod were picked (as we are credibly in-
formed J iu the interest of the aspirant fiom that
county. One InsUnoo there has com to oar know-
ledge where the meeting was hrldand thd delegates
chosen by onlv about half a dozeu men. and htfve
the hour at tcfiu-- tht mtttmy vHtatr&rntit. Another
instance, in fcsx ct uuty, is reported, iu which one
man iron, an adjoining town and two residents 01
tha tnwn .nifiitiou. selected the delegate bv tfrac
imj iot, and held nj public meeting at all.

in rrauxuu county, an aspirant :t iuu uuuiuia
tion, who bad no prospect apparent lo otLers, entered
upon a canvass la winch be ( reoly tffnd money roc
the Ind jeace and support of Hading men, and em
p'oyedbotli Kepublu-jn- and Unmocrats ta fill the
primaries with men 01 ettharpirlv whit would la Tfr
&Im r oppose th vcoiletnaa aunt prominently
DbtaeJ from thU county, fortunately he carried no
towna. but thero reinoa tu that he earned
the sit me practices. nndr an alliance with other as
pi rants. Into other parts ut tbr district, where they
mt with some sueccuS.

It appears that from the Cfi,t there were two
candidates for the nomination and

I'thtTS he hoped aud labored fur a dead lck ant
the ult mite (.eUction of one of their number.
Aalru--t tberne who 3 seterally regarded the
mmt formidable, a warfare f prsnal mitrepre- -

waswaI.attocther without precedent
In our political ntry ana ior me purpose, we
Iwliave, f diverting attention f.oin important pab-l- ic

uelioaa vti U.ch his viewy bad teen years
be lor pronounced, and brtaune ot which be

the Combined 01 position of some ot the
National Bank". tSuc et.vcrt warfare, making use
.4 scandal and class prejudice, is not creditable to
.olitiei or calculated tjalht a H.r con,lddration

aud proper detrmi nation of the public interests
that .'re leally lnvntved.

The induct of th tntleman assailed, and that
of ill SCPptteis. was la marked and honorable
contra t,ard tended to preserve repctfor polit
ical div:usUn and party methods.

Tbe rteo.lt of the campaign, therefore, wa not an
expresaittn of tu unbiased judgment of the party,
but or a conspiracy, or at let bf a common effort,
ot candidates wlw Cjrured at!iot tha stroLirest ia
tho bopo tht each Uilght (ucceed. A .t thus
secured. even It tne st.t!erain who received the
nomination jee'Milli" woald
not deserve the ratiflcation ot Kepublcaus A

Domination thou Id be ihf caoice of the parti ind
not tLe accident of asoirants.

Tneunsuccfufal dort that was mde in the con-

vention, on behalf, ot the nominee, to aply a dufer--

method ot voting irom that aUa5 nitherto
in this liftriCt. the sole object of which was

to intimidate delegates to vote as they had beon
badgered or bought, and the subsequent use by the
ame men of ticket printed ou red card board, tbo

only purpose ot wnieh was to prevent delegates
from enjojine the privacy of the ballot that Is
sacredly guaranteed to freemen by our laws, were
both uurepublican and deserving vt robute at tne

iroof has teen received since the convention of
an effort Ut purchase tor the candidate the vote of a
delegate who was sleeted and instructed tut another.
There ground for suspicion that othvr eu"rso
the same character and In the tame interest met
w th better succea-t- and that the great cry of bribery
made by that ruction of the party prior to tha con-

vention was aimed toevvarup tne iuirble Dual

vis to which some of them bad resorted.
It has beovtne Known since tbe convention, that it

watbe settled purpose of tbe leading eupportera
ot the candidate. If not ot tbe candidate himself, to
bolt the nomination if conferred upon bis chief
competitor. Had this been understood.it is hardly
to be supposed that independent men would have
rewarded a threat wdh nomination, much less
with unanimity. And, however, the delegates m y
now consider tbemaeives obligated by their acuou
there, it certainty canuot bind and oubln-tt-
bind the party. lmty,tba or anv va.ue. must
linpli' mutuality of gud idlih. and not tbe mere
BubujiiS.on vn vna side to wbatover tle other may

'ftnd'certaialy. since the defeated delegates acted
with such unexpected magnauimity, they bad a

liht to capect gotd treatment and buuorablc cvn
aideratiou lortl uelvee and their ciodidile fnm
those wtuw pro? ince It was gire rxpre-sio- n to
the sentiment if the ictors. Tbere hit been sume
measure ot this, but it Is overehad wed by reflec-

tions upon tbe lh campaign which are. as we
unwarranted in laci, and are. uu ler tbe

uncneruut. unrepublicau and unutan-)-

and they constitute a Buthent provocation. If
D other rxiated, for the indrpend?nt action tnat
we now propo-e- .

Therefore, in view ol the foresolngcon-- i rations
and of the fact that the coneniion waa a mere
struggle for place and neglf cted ent rely to declare
a&y pnncip es by wbicn tlie candidate Is to b

bound or thf people inided.lho underigne-l- . Ke
publicans. Ia their own behalf and that otall la the
Ittsirict w ho are dissatiM'tfd with the result, hereby
unite in catllnf a uiai- oonveatiou of the- lUpubll
cans of the laird Conertss.onat 1'Hinct ol ler
aiubt, to aasemble t Armory Hull, in M Albaot,
uu baiuMaj , th 17th da ol Ausu-- t, liibttnt. at
o'eWk Ii the toreu.K'U. to take into conaidi ration
what the interests ot the part) aud tho country
mar rtquire at their itinud, auu to uouiintia a cau
didate ur Congress if inu ;ht adfieabie.

Tbe usual courtesies otlow faree and special train
accommodation will be cvteuded by tho several
rallrnadsapd trains will he run so ai w reiura n't
to their homes the same day

AutUit 8. H?9
W 1 bbatiuch 8. O. TlUobon. Henry Ladd.A.

A Moore, J F. Marih. W. U. Hutchinson, Isaao T
tleeman, Harry 8- - I'tTord, 11. S Gilbert, J. A. Soule,
Hi ns haul Kins'.e, Arlaoa W Church. John P.
Did fart whituey.W ra.. V.Caldwell, N. R Tarker,
A. 11. epear. 11.1. Cutler, S. N. lix J. 11. Hamil
tou. l. St'rv.S. V. Langdon.ll J Krown.Uenry
SI btevena, Joseph U. Ciosby, Moses Catlin,len
uison JSriaiu

Via, there UHomclhinf; in it. If a lireen-hack-

hires a horvc and return only the

picture oPt hone muLid'Mhw Manor?,
John Sherman Secretary ot the Treasury.''
the r, if afco a Greenbacker,
would hae to satined, or else deny h.9

own logic and become a giving capltalUt.
Lowell Courier.


